A Traditional Christmas in Harrison Mills
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(Harrison Mills, British Columbia) Pretty Estates Resort- home to Rowena’s Inn on the River, Sandpiper Golf
Course and River’s Edge Restaurant- is inviting everyone to celebrate a traditional Christmas in Harrison Mills!
From carols to horse-drawn
drawn carriage rides, it will be a Christmas never to be forgotten.
PRETTY ESTATES RESORT
A cozy, waterfront Christmas getaway and horse-drawn carriage rides.
• Secluded on a 160-acre estate
• Waterfront inn rooms in a grand, English
English-style manor and forest cottages
• Complementary country
ountry deluxe breakfast
• Luxurious amenities
size beds dressed in deluxe duvets, feather
o sumptuous king-size
pillows and crisp linens
o heated-slated floors
o deep-soaker jacuzzi
acuzzi tub
tubs for two
o handcrafted, river
er rock wood
wood-burning fireplaces
o hot tub
• Jet boat rides to witness the largest concentrated eagle gathering in the world
• Carriage rides by Postma Farms
Farms- majestic black Friesian Horses pull a 75-year
year old Visa Vi Carriage
• Seasonal cheeses by Farm House Natural Cheeses, mulled wine, local roasted chestnuts and a classic roast
turkey dinner with all of the trimmings
• Year-round golf
• Breakfast, lunch and dinner at River’s Edge Restaurant
Restaurant-with the best waterfront view of the Fraser Valley
es in Harrison Mills include:
Visit www.prettyestateresort.com for details. Other Christmas activities
KILBY HISTORIC SITE
Kilby Historic Site is the perfect place to celebrate a trip down memory lane. Kilby
General Store is all that remains of the original town of Harrison Mills
Mills- a once
bustling community in the early 1900s.. The store was the town’s hub, serving as the
general supply store, post office, gas station and hotel.
Today, Kilby General Store is a world
world-class living historic site, complete with
costumed interpreters, the General Store Museum, Manchester House H
Hotel & Post
Office, farm animals, a quaint home
home-style restaurant and gift shop and 22-site
waterfront campground.
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From December 6-17 from Thursday to Monday from 11:00 am to 4:00 pm, Kilby Historical Site, everyone is
invited to celebrate Christmas on the
he water
water.
•
•
•
•

th
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December 8 and 9 crafts, carolers and Father Christmas will making an appearance.
Ham and turkey dinner available
One-hour
hour carol ship cruise with Fraser River Safari
Complementary mulled cider and homemade cookies

Visit www.kilby.ca for more details.

HEMLOCK VALLEY RESORT
Hemlock Valley Resort is an amazing setting for fun-packed activities and the Fraser Valley’s favourite Alpine
Playground. Guests will enjoy the magic of a winter wonderland and soak up the panoramic views over Harrison
Lake while trudging along untouched trails in the glistening snow.
Tentatively scheduled to open on December 7, Hemlock Valley Resort is one of the few places that can guarantee a
White Christmas.
•
•
•
•

Skiing, snowboarding, snowshoeing and tubing
Christmas Eve Dinner and Christmas Day Brunch
New Years Eve Bash
Chalet accommodations for families and larger groups

Visit www.hemlockvalleyresort.com for more details
By car, Pretty Estates Resort is only 1.5 hours east of Vancouver and 35 minutes north of Abbotsford. Complete
with its own 2,100 ft air strip, the resort is a 20-30 minute flight from downtown Vancouver.
Pretty Estates Resort- You’re unique. Your escape should be too.
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